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No. 7 Pearl Btroot , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Roller's new fall stock of cloths

Gorham , the photographer at 31 Main ,

is now ready for business.

This is ladies afternoon nt the skating

rink , all the fair ones being admitted

frco.

The Y. M. 0 , A. is to hold a mock

congress In Bono's hall next Tuesday

evening ,

The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal

church are to give a social in Bono's hall

next Monday evening-

The Detective Association has connect-

ed its office , in the Masonic buildingwith

the ontsido world by telephone.-

A

.

goodly sized delegation of democratic
torch boarera , together with the Bavarian
band , loft last evening for Rod Oik , to

join in a hurrah thoro.

Married On October 21at , by the
Rev. B. P. McMonomy , Pater Hoflman ,

of Carrel county , to Rota E. Nolan , of
Calhoun county.

Jim Snodderly , who was recently
stabbed in a row at Motcalfo's saloon , is

getting along nicely , and Dr. Bellinger
who attends him , is qnito confident of his
recovery.

Adam Klttor will next week commence
tearing down his old building on Main
street just north oE the Orcston house ,

and will replace it with a now brick
store.-

Cocko

.

& Morgan como out with a now

now advertisement this morning which is

well worth reading and well worth acting
upon. They have the goods and the
prices to ouit all.

Some "fire-proof" paint which was be-

ing

-

put on to a building , caught fire in
the alloy in the rear of Phillips' boot
and shoo store , and blazed up lively for a
few minutes , bat did no damaizo.

0. B. Wait has commenced the erection
* of a largo brick residence on the corner
'

, of Smith street and Sixth avonuo. The
& piano wore drawn by Mr. Maxon , and
v tlio residence will cost about 0000.
;? J. 0. Ecke , a bicyclist , is stopping at

the Pacific house , and is in training at
the driving park , making ready for a race
In Omaha , mile heats best three in five
for five hundred dollars a side , the for.
felt already up being 8100 a sido.

Some doubt is expressed by some about
the insanity of Morgan O'Brien , they
claiming that it is on account of some
family trouble that ho loft home , but the
intimates of the family deny this in toto.-

Cocko

.

& Morgan and other merchants
have been complaining because the big
stand temporarily erected at the corner
of Broadway and Bancroft streets , for
lost Saturday's political demonstration ,

has been allowed to remain there so long-
.It

.

was accordingly taken down yesterday.-

L.

.

. 0. Taylor , who was charged with
stealing sorno clothing from the Colorado
house , was brought before Justice Schurz
yesterday and took n change of venue to
Justice Abbott. The charge of grand
larceny was dismisaud , and one of potty
larceny filed Instead , on which ho was.

found gultty and sent to jail for ton days ,

The ladies of the Harmony Mission
society are making extensive preparation !

for an oyster supper to bo given Thurs-
day and Friday ovcnings of this week , at

the reaidenco of Mr. Fair , 227 Hormonj-
street. . The will bo 25 cents ndmittanc (

nt the door for each person , which wll
include refreshments , either at the sup-

per table or the oyster table , thcprooeodi-
to bo used for furnishing the mlsaior
chapel , which is nearly completed. AL

will bo made welcome.

Morgan O'Brien , who was brought
back Wednesday to his homo , from whicli-

ho disappeared about ton days before , if

threatened with a run of fever , and hli
mind does not seem to got any cloarnr ,

Ho says that ho heard the mun who won
searching for him , shouting in the woods ,

and thinking they wore after him to mur-
der him , ho run out into the road , and
atarted for homo. His hands and fool
were swollen badly , and ho was covered
with vermin. Of the 821 which ho had
when he loft homo ho had still 811 in-

hia pocket when ho returned. '
The Scott street bridge promises to be

the most firmly built of any in the city ,

Piles are being driven to n depth o-

ltwentyfive foot , BO that the tops on
oven with the bed of the crcok , and thoi
throe feet of comout, and then iroi
tubes , three feet in diameter , an
anchored on these , and filled wltl-

cjaiciit , thus making four forty-foo
pillars , aa bolid us rock. With such i

foundation the superatructuro cannot bu
stand , no matter how badly the creel
behaves itaelf , or how much of the bank
is ouriud away. County Supervisor A
0. Graham is personally watching oven
detail of thu woik , undeeems dotonuliiui-
to hive a bridge which will lust for man ]
years.

lloul Uhtulu Ti aiihforc ,

The following aru the real estate trans
f in filed for October 23 and reported t
THE BUB by P. J. MoMahon.-

OlarpncH
.

W Fnrrl t ll nd wife pt i.
to Mahals J. Winanr , w hf sw qr 33 , 75

0. ,

.Am
1.
Kicrttlne Thompson end huibam

JAM Mir ! lu Guroiuen , part sec. 18
75. 43 8200-

.J
.

U lluctofiT and wjfn ot si , , io I. N-
J'jrtotis part hf so qr 30, 75, 44 , ant
u hf no qr 1 , 7 , 44. 700.

THE ODD FELLOWS ,

Installation of llic Grand Officers

Iowa ,

Inltiiio) | the Next Meeting IMncr

The moat important event of the

occond days' session of the grand lodgi-

of I. 0. O. F. of Iowa was the install-

tion

*

of the grand officers , na follows :

(ftand master J K Powers.
Deputy grand master William 1-

Holmes. .
Grand warden A if Balcor.
Grand necrotnry Win Garrptt.
Grand treasurer A J Morrison.
Grand representative John Vat

Valkonborg.
The qrand master made the followini

appointments :

Grand marshal John W. Campbell.
Grand conductor John 11 Plank.
Grand messenger J. VV. Bulcn.
Grand guardian J. D. McClarey.
Grand herald Chos. Schulz.
Grand chaplain Thos , B. Kemp.
Grand reporter E. B. Gardiner.
Committee on correspondence E. W-

Hartraan , J. N. Clark , A. W. C. Weeks
Cumtnittco on appeals and griovancos-

B. S. Merriam , W. E. Harrtman , W. W
Moore , Win. McCoy , J. T. Abbott.

The hour having arrived far the peclal
order , being the selection of the place lei
the holding of the next grand lodge , 1

was taken up. Grand Chaplain Kenl
placed in nomination Independence
Kept Pergu placed in nomination Oskn-

ooss ; Bro. Temple placed in nomination
Dubuque : G. Kept. Whlpplo placed ir
lamination Burlington ; Ropt. ling }

)laced in nomination Sioux City ; Kept.-
L

.
L ongorvillo and Rept. Hamilton placed
n nomination Davenport. There being

no further nominations , the lodge pro-
ceeded to ballot , with the following re-
suit : Jnbepcndenco 14 , Oskaloosa 10 ,

Dnbuquo 2f , Burlington 18 , Sioux City
3 , Des Moines 2 , Ft , Dodge 1.

There being no choice , another ballot
vos had with the following result : Du-

mquo
-

CO , Oikaloosa 33. Dubuque hav-

nq
-

a majority of the votes , was declared
ho next place of holding the grand
odgo.

Closing Out ,

To cloao the business I .offer my atock ol-

miscollanooua books , picture , fansy gooda ,

notions , fire scroona , eaaols , willow and
cano high chairs and children's rockers ,
it prices never known before In the west.-

I.
.

. E. Seaman , paper , books and station-
ery

¬

, 004 Broadway , Council Bluff-

s.OEUMBLINO

.

- COURT HOUSE ,

Tlio Old Building Hcttllng an Inch a

Week anil tlio "Walla Getting
"VVoiso ana Worse.

Yesterday the carpenters wore called

nto the court house to cut ofl the deere

so that they could bo opened and shut ,

the settling of the building necessitating
hla. The old building ban nettled about

ati inch the past week , and during the
;wo weeks past has settled nearly throe

Inches. The Iron doors , loading to th
jail , wore found to bo useless yesterday
as they would not swing on their hinges
Ono of thorn will closed probabl ;

forever , as the beam above the door ha
settled so that the iron door has booi-
'orcod into it fully a half inch , and tin
jprlght bar of Iron is bent , while thi
hinges are sprung so badly aa t-

bo of no account. A ploci
was chiselled elf the otho-

if no ycatorday , so aa to allow of its be-

ing used. The cracks at the roar of tlu
hallway on the iirat floor , have grown si
that n person can easily thrust his h n
into them , and the war wall ia bulgoi
out fully itn inch more than over before
It looks very much as if the front am
roar walls wore liable to fall outward a
any time. The iloor alone rosta on thi
middle and tldo walls , so that there i

little danger of tint giving away ovci
with n crowd on it , for it wou.d stam
without either front or roar wall at loaa-

It Is BO dularod , but still it is n risky ox-

pprimont , and oven if the floor did no
give way , the fall of n portion of the roa
wall , or front wall , would causa a dan-
gerous panic , if it happened while a crowi-
wasnssomblod thoro. It needs but n glanc-
iat the building to convince oven the can
ual observer that it is crumbling awn ;

very rapidly , and the city authorities
should have it condemned. Its appear
nnco is moro alarming than was Unit o
the Methodist church which the board ol

health so promptly londomnod. Whili
the question of building a now cour
house was before the people the tall
about the cracks and crumblings was con
sidorcd as moro campaign stuff to indus-
itaxpayers to vote for the appropriation
but nny citizen can satisfy himself now
without the nso of oyoglassos. The roai
wall is bulged out so bgdly that nnyon
patting along the street can hardly fai-

to notice it , while by impacting the in-

terior of the building uno can BOO fo
himself that it is fust going to ruin ,

CHANGE FOR"THE BLUFFS

A HeavyStovoIIouscTulklncofStart-
u Foundry Hero.

Council Blull'd needs badly some mor
jobbing houses and sonio moro nianu
factories , and whenever an opportunity
aristo of securing uny such ontorpriau

prompt attention should bo given au
prompt , onturpriBing notion taken. Du (

fy , Trowbridgo & Co , , who have a largi-

atovo foundry in Q'lincy' , 111 ; , nro nov

thinking favorably of establishing them-

selves at Boino point on the Miesour

river and arn looking favorably upoi
Council Dlutra and Sioux City , witl
chances in favor of this oily. If thun
can bo 870,000 of capital BOCIUK

hero the linn propone putting into tin
budncBS an additional $100,000 c.uh
and will give employment to from "00 ti
400 men the year round. The firm wa
formerly liounard , Dully & Co. , und ha
the reputation of beinu a solid , untur-
prilling houso. Slum City is using id

best endeavors to eccuro the location o
the works thuru , but it is thought tha
Council HlufPi can wcuro the untorpriei-
if it will bend ita energies to the tusk
and show liberality and encouragement

A UMII ! .

Permit mo to thunk the mayor , th
police , and the oitizons goiinrally for thi-

liindiiiiHs shown ma iu tlio raising for m-

of 0100 70 cash to buy mu a u am n
place of my tottm lo t iu the ilro on Mali
etrobt I shall uvor romumbvr the giver
with gratitude and will buy a loam wit
the cash atd use It with cnro.-

J.
.

. W. LKE ,

S. T. (tcnwj ?, of H.vtinpK , w < t the To
fie ycatcrdny.-

Mr.

.

. anil Mr*. Sum HUM atd ilanghtar
returned from Chlwfio.

Jacob Sinn , ! '.* ! . , left ywtenlay on *

trip to DCS Moines.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomai Do Rl v , lUuRhUr of It. V-

.rhtlllpJ

.

, is quito ilanpcniutly ill ,

ln Mollie Ijntimcr h.M tfturnol from the

east cd U n guest of Jtidg ? l.anmer , ho tin.-

clc.

.

.

Dr. Mm. A. 1',
n vlit from their old friend * the Mrsdnmo *

r tricki of Marengo Ills-

.J

.

cky StcwAtt , ion of J. T. Stowwl , ) IM

been dangerously ill with diphtheria , bnt is

now improving rnpidly.-

llov.

.

. Father McMenomr , WA calleil to-

Crc iton yesterday by n telegram nnnouncing

that his mother was cry ill anil not expected

to live-

.ItiJpa

.

Aylosworth wui at homo yotenUy-

bnt g ln lUrU ont to-day to look attot hia-

chnnccs of being dijtrlcl .Tmlgo , which arc not

so very bad , M was at fint mippo ed.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrn. Cliarlns Swan , of Tremont ,

Xeb. , arrived In the city Wednesday eonnR-
anJ

!

yp-'tsnlay Mr. Swan Urtod for Chicago ,

to purchase poods for his drug etoro ,

his wife toviklt her friends hero till hi re-

turn.

¬

. She Is the guest of Mrs. H. W. Tilton-

nnd Mr . P. M. I'ryjr.
OOMMKllOlAIj.CO-

CKCILJ
.

BLtrra UARKBT.

Wheat No. 1 milling , CO@G5 ; No. S, 60 ®
C0rejectcd45.

Corn I>ocAl purposoj , 35 © 40-

.Oata
.

For local purposes , 35@40.
Hay $10 00@LiOO par ton ; baled , 50 © CO

Rye 10@45c.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good enpply ; pricoa nt yards , C 00 ©

700.
Coal Delivered , bard , 11 CO per ton ; aott-

i00! per ton
Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling at 9Jc-

.Flonr
.

City flonr, 1 C0@3 SO.

Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.-

LlVD

.

STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 OOg.3 23. Bntcho-
tcors , 4 OOO-l 25.

Sheep 3.50-
.llogs

.
1 25@4 65.-

FBODUCB

.

AND rnuira.
Poultry Llvo old hens , 7c ; tpring chickens ,

2 25@2 CO per dor-
.reachoa

.

i bus. bor , 1 00-

.Ijomona
.

1CO@500 per box.
Butter Creamery , 18@20c ; choice country

ICc.
Eggs 1C per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes, 30@40o per bnshel ;

onions , 40@COo per bu ; apples , choice cooking
or eating , 2 CO ; beans , 1 75@2 50 per
lushol ; Sweet potatoes , 4 00 t er bbl.

Wrought iron ranges at reduced prices
at DoVol & Wright's. 504 Broadway.

EXTENSIVE

OF-

AT

Council Bluffs , Iowa,
WEDNESDAY , OCT. 29TH ,

L. C. BALDWIN & SON
Will ecll Eighty Head o ( Well-Bred Short Horn

Cattle , consisting o-

fBullsCows & Heifers
01 the following families :

Konlck , HOPO ct Rharon , I.fu'y' Nculmms , Cmlk-
fihnnks

-

, laiithao , l.mly Kllzaliotha , DallnaH , Ambvllis ,

r llfrcc| unit others. All the otlorlnKU Incl ilwl Ir
our catalogue Mill ho true to pedigree , ml will bo ro-

oTik'd
-

or cllnlblo to record. All aulmaUolIcreil will
homlk without reserve-

.tifTcnnH
.

iiwli , or npro] > cil notes nmnl"K nli
months ullh Interest nt 11 rcr cent. Bale nt 12:30: ] ).

in. Catuloffuea acnt on Application
IlAl.DWIN&SON.-

SO
.

l'uu-1 Btrcet , Council Ilufl9.-
J.

.
. W. JUDY , Auctioneer.-

mos.

.

. arriciB , 11. u. rusrr.-

Uouncll

.

DIuBi U.

Established - - 1856
Dealers la Foreign and omoetlo Kichtnge n-

Urioo Bcruritl-

JAC011 BI1IS. R. 1*. OADWKL-

L8IT1S& . CADWEUU ,

COUNCIL DLUKKS , IOWA.-

OlDco

.

, JIain Street , Itnoms 1 and 2 Bhugart & Mo-
Mahon'a lllook. Will jiractloo la HUte and Federal
ourta.

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S. .

23 M in Street - . Council ISlafT-

B.Dr

.

, "W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blufls Iowa.

. a. a.-

DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL iiLurra - - IOWA

ROADWAY 347'C-

OUNCIL' BLUFFS , SOWA ,

10-4 White Scotch Wool Blankets nt § 1.50 worth 52 i5.!

lliWhito Hnlf Wool Blankets at 2.25 worth $ J09.
A 11 wool Scarlel Flannel at 20c worth 25c.

11-4 White Blniikets , heavy ' , ab 52.50 worth 350. All wool Scarlet plain Flannel at ? 5c worth 35c.
11-4 Scotch Blankets n 2.00 , worth 300.

All wool Twill llannel at 30c worth 40c.
11-4- Scotch Mixed Blankets , $2,25 , worth SD25.

All wool Twill flannel , "Golden Cross" at 35c worth 45c.
11-4 Scotch wool Blaukets , 63.50 , worth § 5 00. ( All wool Medicated flannel at 45c worth 55c.
11-4 Red Wool Blankets , S3.50 , worth 500. This week we are making n big drive in
11-4 Grey Wool Blankets , 4.00 worth 5.50 ,

11-4 Scarlet , all Wool Blankets , $ L50 worth 050.
10-4 White all wool Blankets , 4.00 worth SG.OO.

11-4 Fine all wool Blankets , $5 50 worth S7 00.
The public are cordially invited to inspect our over varying stock

11 4 Fine Cashmere Wool Blankets 57 00 worth $10 00.
irrespective of any desire of purchasing.

11-4 Extra Fine Cashmere Blankets , 89 00 worth 812 00.

14-4 Nonpareil Cashmere Blankets , §11 00 worth 815 00.

12-4 Extra Fine "Holliston ," Cashmere Blankets , § 15 worth $-

31.COCKE
.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

..AICA-
OIEMusi

103 MAIM STREET ,

'Council Bluffs ,

IMPORTER .* SD.DEALER I-

NOIRGkAIsr
A ND-

Musical I nstruments of E very Description

I claim to havn the he t selected slock and la-gost variety of any

no about here I can duplicate Now York and Chicago prices every

imo ; and that I sell low those are and have been my customers will

bear mo out.-

My

.

line of Plush'Goods is especially fine , such as Albums , Odor

Cases , Toilet Sots , Ladies' Arm Bags , Purses , etc-

.I

.

have the largest stock and best variety in Cups and Saucers , Vases ,

Toilet Snta , Tin Toys , Dolls , Doll Carriages , Wagons , Sleds. Carts and so-

on without an end.-

Aa

.

my traveling agent may not got around to see you in timeI will allow
OH 5 per cent on any bill for traveling expenses if you will call at my
ore and make your folectioiH. My sampled will ba ready by October
.st , 1884. I guarantee low prices.

Assortments of Toysfrom 8100 to $ "> . <))0 put uplready ehip.

Special Bargains In Wall Paper.I-

n
.

order to make room for an immento etock of Sjiring Goods , 1 have decided to

offer all B°odB uow iu Biock' nt priccs never bof°r° I"0'0"15n' " thi" cUy *

GEO. R. BBAUD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. 0.-

Pr.n

.

I
, . HouM. uio > cd on the UTTtEaiANT trucks and anjr dUUuo j4udUuvor.aay ma 01 * ioana-

U1UOK UOUSEa raUed. All KOik guarintwxl.
W.'kP. AY18WOHTD , K10 Ninth itrett

COUNCIL

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo make n specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd-

'SARA CIGARS. All Cigars Bold by us are of onr own manufacture and warranted
03 represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE, I 652 Broadway"-
H.. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . IOWA

Fall Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice and a Reasonule Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam Strcot. . . . . Council Blnffo.

6,000 Electric Belts fold for the Month ol Sept , by us.

References Any ol the business hp'-acs In-Coundl Bluffs. . "Salesrooms 310 , Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will eell in retail or wholesale lota.

All Stock Warranted as Represented.Vlio-
IeialoandrutiiiIilealcralM

.
Grain ncl Baled H y. Prices rea-

Bimuble. . Satisfaction Gu rantrcd. L

Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & TOLLER , Ajjta. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

. rComplete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICTManufacturer, ,

.IH w a m T-

.nrtnlns , In Lace , ti Ir , Turcoman , Etc. Oil clotbs , Mattings , LlnoloumaEt-

ahoioeat and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

3tne and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our line ,
heapost place to buy OATtPETS , Curtains and Jloitso Furnishings In the
City. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.
NOJ. 6 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - . COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCardnno

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Metalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds ,

EuEORAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
3XTO. 3XT. XbXAlao. St. , C3oxiZ2.oil


